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Seminoles Tomahawked 12--1

Aveuses (Custer
By FRED SEELY
DTH Sports Editor .

If the Seminole Nation ever
receives a beating at the hands
of white men comparable to the
one administered to their name-
sakes at Emerson Stadium yes-
terday,. Chief Osceola will sure-
ly, turn over ' in his burial
mound. :; -

The Tar Heels put the toma-
hawk to the touring Florida
State nine on a chilly after-
noon, and when the feathers
settled the home club had its
fourth straight victory, 12-- 1.

Beattie Leonard, still sniffling
from a small case of influenza,
threw a solid five-hitt- er at the
fifth - ranked .Seminoles, and
Gene Link and Bob Hume con-
tributed towering homers to the
16-h-it attack. When the cavalry
charge was over, the beaten
Floridians scurried out of the
battleground faster than Tonto
going for help. :'.

They had good reason to
hang their heads. -

The Tar Heels struck early,
late and often in bringing their
record above the .500 mark for
the first time in several moons.
They now stand 9--8, and the
visitors departed with a ' 15-- 5

slate, plus an arrow or two in
their backs. J '

The locals grabbed the lead

led off with a single to deep
short, and Link followed by
rapping Jim Ward's 3--2 pitch
for a solid single to left.

John Shaw advanced the pair
with " a "sacrifice, and Leonard
helped his . own cause with a
looping single to right, scoring
Thompson. After Dick Fleming
popped out, Link came home on
a passed ball by catcher Randy
Brown.

. Link Adds Homer .
The third inning was the end

of the warpath for the visitors.
With one out, Talbott lined a
single to center and promptly
stole second. Hume came
through with an infield single,
and the Heels added their third
run when Thompson blooped a
one-bagg- er over first base.

Link, starting his first varsity
. game, then slammed - a Ward

delivery far over the left field
barrier.

The Seminoles had opened the
scoring in the first when center-field- er

Mike Martin singled
through the box with two out
and came all the way around
when Bill Taylor let the hit go
between his legs to the fence.

Errors added another marker
in -- the fourth after Taylor had

Creely then walked Link, and
the Charlotte native romped
home on catcher John Shaw's
booming triple. Joe McKinney
relieved the scalped Creely to
fan Leonard and retire the side.

Talbott's three hits, high for
the day, pushed his average to
.399. Six Tar Heels claimed two
hits for the day's work. Link
scored four times, equaling tha
high for the year marked ear-
lier by Black and Dick Prindle.

Prindle played for the first
time in a week, replacing
Thompson at second bass in the
fifth. Black did not start, but
took over for Ta3'lor in the
same inning. The star quarter-
back has been slowed since the
Georgia game Tuesday with a
sore neck.

The Tar Heels journey to
State Tuesday for an ACC con-
ference battle. State also
whipped ' Florida State, their
win coming Friday at Raleigh,
7--2.

Rabb will probably start cap-
tain Jerry Davis against the
Wolfpack Tuesdav, with right-
hander Bill "Chilly" Danne-man- n

waiting in relief.

State Defends

INJUNS SCALPED

UNC . ab r h rbi
Fleming, ss . 5 0 0 0
Taylor, cf 3 12 0
Black, cf : ; 1 l - l o
Boykin ,rf 5 0 0 0
Talbott, lb 5 2 3 0
Hume, If 5 2 2 2

Thompson, 2b ; 3 2 2 1
' 'Prindle, -- 2b '. 2 0 0 0

Link, 3b 4 4 2 3

Shawrr "7: 3 0 2 1

Lepnard, p ; - 4 0 2 2
TOTALS . 40 12 16 9

FLA. ST. ab r h rbi
Fernandez, 2b . 4 0 1 0
Hopkins, If : 4 0 0 0
Martin,.cf 7; 4 110
Wilcox, rf 3 0 1 0

Lawrence, 3b 2 0 0 0
McKinney, 3b-- p 2 0 0 0
Brown, c 3 0 0 0
Giardino, ss V 3 0 0 0
Sarron, lb 1 0 0 0
Chmielewski, lb 2 0 10
Ward, p : ;

"

l ;b 0 o
. , ; 1 0 0 0

rse 1 0 0 0

10 10
TOTALS 32 1 5 0

The Line-U- p

(Home games in boldface).

Today
Baseball Maryland

Lacross W&L
Tennis Toledo

Tomorrow ;

Baseball Florida State
Tennis Wake Forest

Monday
. Track Clemson, Va. . in the second. Rod Thompson

- Carolina teams, coaches,
athletes and alumni in the
news. Compiled by the DTH
Sports Staff.

- THE ACC BASKETBALL tournament, long a fixture at Reyn
olds ' Coliseum in Raleigh, mav find - itself in a new home next

singled..
Meanwhile, back at the wag-

on train, Leonard was keeping
the visitors going around in ciryear . . . - Indications are that Charlotte will get the three-da- y

meet . . . The ACC BASKETBALL COMMITTEE meets Thursday cles. After Martin's first-innin- g Big 4" Titleto make a recommendation to the conference, which meets Fridaya grounded out for Ward in .hit,' the Seminoles could only
manage one - basers by Bob
rl t rii 1

fifth.
b --struck out for Hawkins . in

eighth.
singled for Brown in ninth

- 100 OOO OOO 1FLA. ST.
UNC - 024 100 llx 12

vviicox ana jerry nmieiewsKi,
and both died where they start-
ed.

Dick Fernandez slammed a
hard double to right in the
eighth, and pinchhitter Bill
Hammond added a two-o- ut sin-
gle in the ninth.

Hume Sparks
After an error and two singles

in the seventh widened the mar-
gin to 8--1, Coach Walter Rabb's
team put the finishing blow on

"the Floridians in the eighth.

. .;. If the committee says "move," the tourney will do just that

. . . BO WOOD continues to make shambles of the UNC discus
record ... His 164' 5 1-- 2" effort in the Penn Relays topped the
record he set eariler in the week . . . Even with the big toss, be
only finished fifth in the meet,

'-

WITH AN assist from CLEMSON, the Gamecocks of SOUTH
CAROLINA have moved into the ACC baseball lead. The Tigers
crushed Duke Friday, 10-- 2, while the new leaders were taking
care of Wake, 8--4 .: . Influenza has sidelined Tar Heel baseballers
DICK PRINDLE, BOB BONCZEK and BEATTIE LEONARD
More may fall to the germ, which hit the team during the spring
vacation trip to Georgia and South Carolina . . . Tuesday is N. C.
State Day, it. appears . . . Tar Heel teams play the Wolf pack in
no less than three sports.

. 1

r er bb soip h
4
3

10 7 6 1 0
3 10 0 4

Pitching
Ward
Hawkins ,
Creely
McKinney

Leonard -

3 4 4 2 0
0 0 0 0 1

Black walked, and with one9 5 1 0 2 5

For 4th Year
Big Four Sports Day, an an-

nual affair bringing together
non-varsi- ty athletes from UNC,
Duke, Wake Forest, and N. C.
State, will be held May 4 at the
State campus, it was announced
yesterday by the Intramural of-

fice.
Competition will be held in 13

sports, including handball, vol-
leyball and softball, and the
three visiting schools will be out
to take the title won the last
four years by State.

Last year UNC was leading
going into the final event, but
finished second to the Wolfpack
by 2 1-- 2 points.

Other sports include horse-
shoes, table tennis, tennis, bad-
minton, bowling, golf, archery,
target rifle, skeet and skish.

The Intramural office urged
any student interested in par-
ticipating to ' contact chairman
Bob Johnson at 933-115- 3.

down Talbott slammed a hard
drive to rieht. When no oneW Leonard (2--2)

L Ward (1-- 1) SONNY RIDENHOUR, a tailback-safet-y for UNC's football
-

covered second, he decided to
do himself, and the Tar Heels
had runners in easy scoring po-

sition.
Reliever Ken Creely helpedWhite Places Third

In 100-Yar-d Dash the cause with a wild Ditch to
send Black home, but it wasn't

Ace trackman Dale White fin-
ished , third yesterday, .in the
Penn Relays in the loa - vard

needed Hume laid into a high
fastball and the blow cleared
the fence in dead center. Mar-
tin started back, but gave up in

- despair. '-

icdui ui me mia-au-s, nas switched sports (to golf) and finally hit
it big . . . His 71-71-- 70 212 won the top prize of $1,000 in the
Carolinas Open,- - completed Friday in Burlington . . . The Fayette-vill- e

pro was tied with three others for the 36-ho- Ie lead, but a
sub-p- ar final round pulled him to victory . . . Clemson center-field- er

RUSTY ADKINS has raised his batting average to a hot
.458 to lead the conference's batsmen by a wide margin --
Former UNC golf star. ED JUSTA continues to find the play-for-p- ay

circuit rough going . I . His 73-76-1- 49 at San Antonio missed
the cut by six strokes in the $50,000 Texas Open.

DON SKAKLE's tennis team should be strong for years tocome ... Of his top six netters, only captain O. H. PARRISH is
a senior . . . The team now has a 16-- 0 record, and looks like a
solid favorite for the ACC tournament May 6-- 8 on the N. C. Statecourts .;. Ex-basketb- all star FRANK SELVY, who holds the

dash. Timed in 9.7 seconds, he
craned North Carolina College's
Edwin Roberts, who won the
event m 9.6.

UNC two-mil- er placed 15th in
his I specialty. The harrier de

THIRSTY ON SUNDAY?
LIKE TO ORCUMVENT THE RULES''

Visit Ths flOGGO SMTI0I3
in CREEDMORE

Open at 8:00 A.1NL - On Highway 13 Nortli

veloped a "stitch" in his side
during the first mile, but fin-
ished the race in a good 9:17.0.

uigiiest coiiege scormg average for one season when he pumpedthrough .41.2 ppg at Furman in 1954. had retumprf to hi rj k inn u i uiqniater for a new job . . . He's now the golf coach, and assists on
me udeioau team as weu He. . . once scored 100 points in agame, the only major college player ever to accomplish that feat.TBOPHDESJ - (
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EVERY SUNDAY
5:30-7:3-0 P.F1

SERVE YOURSELF

Bfl FEEl ; TABLET

Trophies, Plaques,
Cups a wards
for excellence in
sports or . other
fields. We have
for your choice a
generous selection,
and . also Ser -

Engraving
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naro IloasI Doof Fried Chicken
W Mr. .THE SAFE4 Meats 7 Vegetables - - $2,03Servi viji to ctav aleAll You Can Eat It's a Cowboy's TreatRecommended by Duncan Hines and Gourmet

IN OUR without harmful stimulantTROPHY DEPT.
NoDoz keeps you mentally

fay Playr
151 E. Franklin St.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do . . . perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.

Ano&r Sot product of Gsvs Laboratories.

cnwb wna me same safe re-
fresher found in coffee andtea. Yet NoDoz is faster,handier, more reliable. Abso-lutely not habit-formin- g.


